Wednesday, Thursday

and

Friday

Only Two More Shopping Days Before Christmas

SO GET BUSY

/

Our store will be closed for
stocktaking
day and will open for business

Thursday and FriSaturday, December 28th

WOODCOCK * LAWSON DRY GOODS COMPANY
BARRY HOSPITAL XMAS.

'vill make a man Bleep warm and eomlortable w'onld be very
acceptable.
Remember the Barry hospital when
yon go to make out your list of donations.

The Barry hospital will
be
very
much obligated to its friends if
they
"ill furnish them a very handsome
Xmas dinner.
The friends of
this
hospital have contributed to the Xmas
Phillips will have what you lack
entertainment for the last 215 year.-- for
your Christmas table.
Place your
There are more inmates
this
year orders early for your cake if possible
than usual,
and
the
management although we can always supply you
would feel good if the contribution
on
Port notice at
our store.
The
were larger.
Anything that is good I cakes and pantries you get at Phillips
to eat or anything that is
suitable are always the best, 706 Central Avc.
to wenr, or any kind of
bedding that Phone 1547.
12-21-Ot

II. S. WILL NOT
ARBITRATE CANAL I
REPRESENTATIVE
SUCH

A

MANN

COURSE

IS

SAYS

IMPOSSl-

BLE WITH GREAT BRITAIN.

ir

332 Central Ave.

Hot Springs

SPECIALIZING

Ark.

in any

line results in
getting in touch with
the best, and at prices
usually paid for the ordione

one

Consequently

nary.

in

position

a

we are

to offer you

these unheard of bargains.
And if you want to give one
present that will be a lifetime remembrance, come
and see our big line of all
GENUINE
ALLIGATOR
GOODS—all going in this
big Xmas Sale. We have
a

thp latest styles in T.iiHies’

Hand Bags, ornamented with Alligator Head and Feet;
or with outside pocket, convenient for carrying handkerchief, letters and other small articles from—

$5.00

$35.00

to

■Xmas Prices Prevail in This Department Also I
OUR

SUIT CASES. ONE SIDE
natural horn back, other
SIDE PLAIN, WILL NEVER WEAR

$1511.00 Fngllsh Kit Bags

....$50.00

$50.00 Bnglish Kit Bags

....$40.00

OUT.

-EXTRA

ttfeooooooiieta ahrdlu crafwyp
Suit Case, sale price
$42.50

150.00
145.00
140.OKI
$65.00

.Suit Case, sale price ..$37.50
tSuit Case, sale price
$33.50
Combination Suit Case

$50.00

and Crip

THESE
THE

UNDOUBTEDLY
ARE
FINEST
CASES ON THE

MARKET.

ladies' Hand Bags

of all all descriptons, from the tiny
Midget Bags for little Miss at $1.00
to the larger size for the girl in her
teens at $2.50 to $5.00, up to the
sweetheart from $10.00 to $25.00.
The very convenient large size ones
tor the good wife or dear Mother
and Grandma, $5.00 to $35.00. Also
a small line of'8eal
Walrus
and
Hags form $2.50 to $15.00.
Alligator Music Rolls $5.00 to $10.00

grade Ladies' Alligator
Bag, all Hand Sewed Alii,
gal or covered Frame, Best

Grade Hide .$37.50
Doctors' Surgical Cases, Alii*
on one

s‘de $17.50 up

Men's, Boys' and Cirls'
Alligator Novelties, such as Collar
Boxes, Jewel, Glove, Handkerchief
Boxes, Pori Folios, Music Rolls,
Books.
Walletts. Pocket
Pocket
Bottle
Medicine
Manicure
Sets,
Case, Butter Boxes, Flasks, Fobs,
Bill Folders and ■hundreds of Oder

$1,00

up to

$26.00
like

are.

gator in the future.

our

Fine Oil Paintings

Rear Admiral Wainwright threw another bomb shell into the p ace camp
when he expressed the opinion that
Justice and truth could not prevail
without the navy back of it, that unarmed peace wms such as had existed
in China many years an# that "tho
navy is Hie antitoxin for war to be
taken in this country in doses of four
battleships annually.” He voiced the
hope that Che time would come when
the great fleets of the world would he
used for universal peace.
message

uum

rresiu«ui

iau,

hi.-; way to
Panama, to Hr. .lames Brownscott.
Fecretary of the society, said that the
president's whole ideal was a court
of arbitration for a settlement of international controversies and that he
had favttred the general arbitration
treaties with Great Britain and Franca
an
arbitral
as a long step toward
court wh&ie jurisdiction would be increased ultimately to include all possible disputes of an international
character.
break
That Canada never would
her ties with the mother country,
Prof.
was the
given
message
by
George M. Wrong, of Toronto, who
added that this union would hut serve
to cemeut the friendship between the
two Bnglish speaking nations.
on

a

battleship

on

to get what you
tor your Christmas table, all
kinds of daiilty cake, bread and caudie»\ baked specially for Christmas
trade, TOG Central, Phone 1547, 12-2i*3t

Phillips is the place

want

Got one of those dandy New Websteriun dictionaries from the Sentinel-

we

yet?

See

the

coupon

on

page 1.
_

have been selling at

$25.00
during th S SALE $15 00

PHIL LEVY,

equitably.

Record

XMAS SPECIAL

Any of

tcr

never

Novelties—

closing out what Leather Stock we have,
Pillows, Moccasins, Collar Boxes, Button Boxes, etc., etc.,
at less than cost, and will carry not King but Genuine AlliWe

Dec. 21.—The United
could submit the Panama
controversy vvitU Great Britain
to an international court of arbitration, declared Representative Mann
of Illinois Lloor leader of the house,
in an address tonight at the banquet
which brought to a close the conference here of the American Society for
the Judicial settlement
of
International dispute.
Several speaker,! during ^lie conference had urged such
arbitration.
The question was submitted to a
fair jury li re, the congress of the
United States said Mr. Mann, and this
country lias spoken upon a question
which is a«s much her internal affair
as any that could arise.
He asserted
that the rest of the world was opposed to the United States in the
Panama matter and that the international court could not decide the iriat-

now

Fine

gator Horns

Washington,

Slates

A

SPECIAL-

Needed.

332 Central Avenue

THE OLD RELIABLE

REM EDVfoe Ml
VT PRUSCIOTO.ORTR'At. DO* RY MAIL 53=
FROM Fl ANTEN 3J HENRY f.T BROOKLYN N Y.
U f W A r>£ ci- r>i
ATIFlftW-;

j

Frank .McDonald was the lucky ownof the little slip, lieutenant Camp
gallantly divided his choices between
Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. J. H. Beckham,
•fr., of Kansas City. Mo., and Miss
vValbaum and the former lady fortunately selected the right number.

easily bustable.
readily dilutable,

Pretty colors, for red and blue
Will taste a.' dull colors do,

HOME

|
I

CHILDREN PLAY SANTA.

Not one to look at upon a shelf.
But one you can do things with yourself."
SUNSHINE

Stocking,” touched the charitable integrity, and that the interests of
hearts of other children.
Surely the the yard are secure in his 'bands. In
adult people of Hot Springs will not the council ^r. Burgaurer has always
Ue outdone by the school children. All bten lound co-operating with the adrendez- ministration to the city's best interstockings should reach the
vous by Tuesday noon at the latest, ests. His announcement is in response
that they may be turned over to the to many requests for him to continue
Salvation army for distribution.
service in the municipal lawmaking
mas

er

•If you want a toy for a lit tie
boy,
Or a little girl. for the
holidays;
AH others shun and purchase one.
Possessing these good qualities:

l Strong, not
! Smooth and

Admiral Wainwright Says Navy is the
Antitoxin for War—Big Navy

PHIL LEVY

KINDERGARTEN THEORY.

GIFT.

The exchequer of the Sunshine
Home wrs enriched to the extent of
as a result of the
drawing for the
doll, at the Arlington hotel last night,
j
Thi drawing was entrusted to Miss
Florence Walhaum of New York. The
winning number was 94
and
Mrs.1

body.
BURGAURER ANNOUNCES.

Pupils of

High

Stockings

School

Contribute

for the Poor.

—

Present Councilman From Fifth Ward
Will Be Candidate For Second Term.

Fruit cake, layer cake, lady fingers,
macaroons, Angel

food, candles,

etc

Phillips bakery for your Christmas
table, 700 Central Ave. Phone 1547.
at

A very generous response to the
committee of the Fortnightly club has
In this Issue will be found the anbeen made by the pupils of the public nouncement of Dave
12-21-31
Burgaurer, as a
schools.
Fully one
hundred
filled candidate for alderman from the fifth
tilled .-dockings were gathered on Fri- ward.
He has just about completed
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,
day afternoon, and some others have hLs lbst term In the city council, and
been personally delivered at
Major has been a most progressive council- FOR RENT—One 4-room and one 3Halloek's
211
residence,
The voters of the fifth ward
Prospect man.
room
unfurnished cottages.
Apply
avenue. The appeal, in behalf of these realizes that
he is a large property 120 and 322 East Grand Ave.
Pfoonc
children, wBo might have no “Christ- 0’irer, that he is a business man of'
1068.
12-21-tf
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JAS. L. WRIGHT

4

Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitter
1

elephone

izyu

V

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

116 Ouachita Avenue

4
4

HOLIDAY SALE
Ladies’ and Children’s
Ready-to-Wear Goods

Monday and Tuesday
Will be Two Unusual Bargain

Days

at This Store

We will place on Special Sale for tomorrow
(Monday) and Tuesday’s selling over three
hundred Ladies’ Suits, Coats and Dresses
at Prices that’s bound to insure

rapid selling. Don’t overlook this opportunity to
buy a beautiful Suit, Coat or Dress at
such a splendid saving. Every garment
onerea m tms lot is tne season's

latest

style.

Many other special bargains will be found here

Furs and Fur

on

<

Sets, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Neckwear, <
Corsets, Underwear, Kimonos, House Dresses, Etc. Chil- \
drens and Misses' Dresses, Coats, Furs, Etc.
]

